XK-76 Programmable Command Center

Energy Saving Solution

XK-76 series controller features 7-day multiple segment programmable scheduling. It comes with 26 feet of ready to install wire to make installation fast and easy. The large display and keypad makes programming simple and allowing custom schedules for your comfort and lifestyle.

- Mode Selection
- Fan Speed Control
- Room Temperature Display
- 8 Programmable Time/Temperature Periods Per Day.
- 7-Day Programming Cycle
- Swing Louver Control
- Time of Day Clock
- X-Fan Mode
- Sleep Mode
- Turbo Mode
- Freeze Guard
- Privacy Lock
- Service Code Display

**NOTE:** Some indoor models may not support specific system features or functions. Always refer to the indoor unit Owner’s Manual for a complete list of feature and functions.
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Available for the following models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoor Models</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terra</td>
<td>TERRAxxHP230V1xH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vireo &amp; Vireo+</td>
<td>VIRxxHP230VxH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livo &amp; Livo+</td>
<td>LIVSxxHP230VxH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo</td>
<td>NEOxxHP230VxH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part Number | units Inch (mm)       |
-------------|-----------------------|
| MC20700360  | A: 4.375 (111) B: 4.375 (111) C: 1.125 (28) |

Manufacturer reserves the right to discontinue or change specifications or designs at any time, without notice or without incurring obligations.
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